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:r.. lloquoot R. Dullbrook, Chiof Survoyor to measure up the street n to bo 
ronumbered (uoo requoot form}. 

2. Upon :receiving the noteo for a pnrticullU" month, draw up, o1milo.r!y 
to stNots elr•Gdy i'iniohod, th• notes. These dra'lli.nga •ill ohow hou1100 
and their dooro (.front, eido, blM'Jomont, etc.) and 1ntereocti~g stroets. 
Make a note on the pllln indioattng in which direction the street l'\IJ18 
l!Dd betwoen what etreeto. 

'· Proceed to renumbor the ntroete using tho o•:rial map eheet11 nnd the ko;r 
mop (l"a'°°') •e a guide. A!oo \lee th• 15' intenol ,,aonle vhoro applic
able and 1.noure that the nwnboring GYotom is uniform nnd in keepblg vith 
ctroete alrend;r numbered. Do not nwaber ev•r7 door, but, b7 oigh 
1nopection, ao 1"111 o~ checking with the City Director1, renWllber those 
doors thot are used oe entrenoes to separate d••llingo. For inetllllce, 
a dnplex dwelli.lig ~itb ono outoide door and t~o ineide (2 opnrtmonto) 
would be given 2 njmbers, but n 11111ltiple apartment building •ith 17 
unite •ould be givon one numbor. Do not al~ow A, B, C and ~ in tho now 
s;rotom. Do this for each atreot for tho month. 

4. Write in the ownoro for the various properties on eeeh street otfeotod 
by tho numbering. 'l'hoco o"nero 1111d a list of the proporties e.re 
ovoiloblo at the Aaseoeor a Office, It any clfll"ifieotion io neeeennry, 
conoult Beg R1111n. Bpueos at interooctioos may !root on one otreet o:ad 
have a nU111ber on the other. Do thin for every street to bo renumbered 
thot lllODth. 

5. Then hlllld thooe completed rolled plons to Mro. Miller. (Tho plone .. 111 
now shoa •ll tho buildings, dooro, interaect!D~ atreete, the old and 
now n'll!!lbore 1111d the CEeao&ed oanera, ) Thooa should be given to her in 
tico to enable her to mail tho noticoo on or about the firot of tho 
month, Sho •ill tYJ>O them on liets (on stencils) * and they will be 
returned to you to oheek t:JPing erroro or o~iceione. Then return thees 
corrected lioto to Mrs, Miller and ebe aill t;rpo up tho noticeo ond 
have tbom cent to tho otrectod 01111ero. 

Af ter two DOntho the s treet& renumbered hnve to be checked by door-to
door inopection to inouro that the DUJlbera are1 firat on tho houeoo, 
oacondly ore correct llJld Ill.so to check that perhaps too m811.1 or not 
enough n11111bero have boan given to 11 particullll' hoUBO. {flhan theae 
otroete are duo to be t:beckod, Mre. Hillel" l'lill give 7ou eopioo of 
the li&to, indicating any amondJIQente.) Alco, all hou.ooo that have 
disregardod earlier noticoa, fil'at, eecond or third or final lettor 
havo to be ohoeked lllld one l!lllSt tryi in evory vny to have the onner renW!lbar 
his house. Rotioea are oolll8ti.moo roturned becauoe of inautfioient 
oddroso 1211d tboae have to bo tracked daun b;r reobecking with the Aoooooors 
and aloo through the Telephone and City Directorieo. In the mattor 
o:f uoua1 cheeking of atHete, Kr. 'Lecdly baa proven a tHmendouo help. 

llequosto for advenca noticeo cre reooived and you ahould be propared 
to give advance noticao on otroetc that ara to be renumbored in tbe sill 
months follo~ing. Thoce individuale affected are sent lettero by 
Mrl!l . Millar. 

Building inapoction reques t ttUlllbOro (through Hoeaero llozee and lloberteon) 
for now buildings in the Cit7. Thooo numbero, nbich, or course, nill 
eonfol'lll to the eys tem, vill be ;iven to these gentlomon ond to Mro. Mill er 
wi l l be told of tho now numbero givon out in thio m1UU1er. 

Tho ko:r mop and proirrccs cborte nre to be kept up to date beoaUGo upon 
cot:iplotion of tho renumbering, tho koy oap ~ill bo o oondorful o.id in 
tho numboring of inte1-coetions. Copies of city maps oboning tho 
ronunbering oyatem ore available in tho dratting table and in tbo storage 
rooa iD the 1forko Depll1'tl!lent. 'l'bose IU°O to be given to individuals upon 
ro.queot and cont out to onyono who ro(lueoto them by cio11, 

'l'he c1etem boo como 01'rore that aJ'o roodily evident; oomo of theae have 
been corrected by altarins tho key map; otb11re otill oxist, So thot 
housoholdorc nill not bo fW"ther burtldned by 11 furthor .renumbering, 
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some errors now in existence must be overlooked. Cooperation with the 
public anc thett>ility to explain the system are a must. People diolike 
change. but in the long run the ne~ system will be effective and an 
ascet. 

The fi les for each ~treet are in the cabinet in R. Dunbrack' c office. 
These are to be filed and amended uron receipt of an amend~ent list 
from Mrs. Miller. These are often referred to and two copie£ are 
to be filed under each ~treet. 

A sketch showing where original plans and notes are filed is on the 
wall in R. Dunbrack'c Office. Copies of all notices are filed in 
the CommisEioner of Works Office. Any other questions should be 
directed to Mrs. Miller. 
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